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Indian-Pioneer History Projart for Oklahoma

Field Worker's name Mildred B> McFarland

This report made on (date) NQTember 29, 1937.

1. Name Mrs. Eva McGill

2. .Post office Address, Edmond, Oklahoma.

3. Residence address (or location) R. R. l t

4. DATS OF niOTH: I'cnth April Day 20 Year 1895

5. Place of birth Bxira, Iowa,

6. ::ame. of Father Carlo» B> Fro»t place of birth Iowa

Other informatinn nbont fgther

?. Nar«8 of r.ither Lucinda Harrington place of birth Iowa
" Tfos^

Other information ab>ut mother \

Po.tes or complete narrative ty the field worker dealing with the
life and story-of tLe person interviewed. Refer tc ITanual for
suggested subjects ani questi^ns. Continue on blank sheets if
necessary and attach firmly to this fcjjm. Number of sheets __
attached 3
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An Interview with Mrs* Bva MoGill, jgdmond, Oklahoma.
By - Mildred B. McFarlaad, investigator*

November 29, 1937.

I lived on a farm in Iowa* At the time of the

Opening of Oklahoma in 1889 we had seven children. My

husband had heard so much of Oklahoma and decided to

come here*

Aa we did not own the farm in Iowa we sold every-

thing we felt we could do without, and prepared for the

trip* My husband came on the train and staked a claim

four miles west and five miles north of Sdmond. He

plowed up a ten acre spot and planted a garden. Then

he came back to Iowa for his family, We drove two

covered wagons through. My husband drove one and 1

drove the other. It took us six weeks to make the

journey. We did not bring anything with us in the

wagons but the bare necessities. -We chartered a car

and shipped some cattle, hogs and chickens,along with

our furniture and farming implements,by train*

We arrived in Sdmond, November 6, 1889* We

rented a small shack and lived there while my husband
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• and another man built a barn on our place. The barn was '

big enough for us to live in one end and keep the live-

stock in the other. We moved out there on Christmas day.

We lived in the barn until spring when we built

a two-room house. Our garden had come up and we had

plenty of vegetables when we arrived here. There were

plenty of wild turkeys, deer and quail. There were plenty

of fish, too.

The mail was delivered by Star Mall Route to Edmond, '

and one of us would ride horseback about twice a week to

get it.

My, husband gave one-half acre to build a church.

It was called "Ike Bethel congregational Church". It

still stands just as it was built and is still being usecl.

There were camp meetings held before the church was

built, but we never attended.

"Prairie Bell" School was just one mile north of

our place. It still stands and is being used. There are

-la

We had plenty of hard times but through i t a l l we

were happy and contented with l i fe* Every day brought
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aomething now*

Two children were born to us after we moved to

the new country, making nine in all*

I have never known any other home but the one we

originally filed on. ,

Of coarse, year by year, we made improvement* on

the place and today we are quite comfortably.

My husband, D. P. McGill, died in 1929.

<*•


